Present regulatory requirements enforces the modification of the firing modes of existing coal-fired utility boilers and the use of coals different from those originally designed for these boilers. The reduction of SO 2 and NO x emissions were the primary motivation for these changes. However, economic considerations played a major role too. Using sub-bituminous coals has become an important solution for emissions compliance due to their unique constituents and combustion characteristics; these coals are often referred to as enviro coals. Powder River Basin (PRB) Coals are classified as subbituminous ranked coals. Unlike higher ranked bituminous coals, which have tight pore structures that limit the amount of moisture they could hold, low rank coals, such as PRB coals, have looser pore structure and additional moisture retention capacity. PRB coals differ in many properties from those of the commonly burned bituminous coals, including low heating value, low fusion temperature, and high moisture content. However, PRB coals have low sulfur content and are relatively low cost. They can also lower NO x emission from power plants due to higher volatile content. When power plants switch from the designed coal to a PRB coal, operational challenges, including transportation, handling, storage, and combustion, were encountered. A major problem faced when using PRB coals is severe slagging and excess fouling on the heating surface. Not only is there an insulating effect from deposit, but there is a change in reflectivity of the surface. Excess furnace fouling and high reflectivity ash may cause reduction of heat transfer in the furnace, which results in higher furnace exit gas temperatures (FEGT), especially with opposite wall burners and with single backpass. Higher FEGT usually result in higher stack gas temperature and increasing in the reheater spray flow and therefore decreasing the boiler efficiency with higher heat rate of the unit. The modification of an existing unit for firing of PRB coals is confined to-and constrained by-existing equipment. All successful conversions happen when in the design phase of a project the following parameters are evaluated: (1) capacities or limitations of furnace size, (2) firing system type and arrangement, (3) heat transfer surface, (4) pulverizers, (5) sootblowers, (6) fans, and (7) airheaters. In the present study we used a comprehensive methodology to predict the behavior of three PRB coals fired in a 575MW T-fired boiler.
INTRODUCTION
Pulverized coal-fired utility boilers are reliable workhorse of power generation infrastructure, responsible for more than 50% of world-wide electricity production and about 60% in the USA. Much of the existing plants had to comply with the Clean Air Act amendments. Using sub-bituminous coals has become an important solution for emissions compliance due to their unique constituents and combustion characteristics. The considerable advantage of PRB sub-bituminous coals is their low sulfur content compared to typical bituminous coals, which makes their burning more economic as scrubbers or other SO 2 reduction technologies are not required. Another advantage is their low nitrogen and high volatile matter contents that provide the possibility for substantial in-furnace NO x control at potentially no additional cost for post-combustion reduction. The relatively low ash content in these coals (much less than bituminous coals) makes them even more advantageous as there will be little costs associated with handling disposal. However, high levels of the calcium-and magnesium-oxide content of the ashes contribute to relatively low softening and fusion temperatures, which increases the potential to production slag and the fouling of the boiler heat surfaces. Furthermore, calcium-and magnesium-oxides reduce the emissivity of PRB coal ash deposits, which consequently reduces considerably the heat absorbed in the furnace and results in higher FEGT that will cause more heat absorption in the superheater and reheater sections. It is often the case that this disturbance in boiler heat balance is sufficient to reduce its capacity.
The major objective of the present paper is to discuss the design application, particularly in Israel, but for other similar boilers as well, when PRB coals are used in T-fired boilers. For these purposes we used a comprehensive methodology to predict the behavior of various PRB coals fired in 5 575 MW T-fired boiler. This methodology has proved its suitability for predicting the performance of-and emissions from-coal-fired utility boilers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
COAL PROPERTIES
The content of PRB coals used in this study is summarized in Table 1 , together with typical bituminous coals for a reference. Ash was classified using the definitions presented in Ref. [17] . In accordance with this classification, ash may be defined as a lignite type (the content of CaO+MgO is larger than Fe 2 O 3 ) and bituminous type (the content of CaO+MgO is smaller than Fe 2 O 3 ).
The fouling index (R f ) for bituminous ash is derived from the sintering strength characteristics, using the sodium content of the coal ash and the base to acid ratio as follows:
where Na 2 O in units of the weight % in ash. The fouling classification for lignite ash coals is based on The slagging index for lignitic ash (R s ) is based on ASTM ash fusibility temperatures. The index is a weight average of the maximum hemispherical temperature (HT) and minimum initial deformation temperature (IT) [18] .
where max(HT) is the higher of reducing or oxidizing hemispherical softening temperatures, F, and min(IT) is the lower of the reducing or oxidizing initial deformation temperature, F. The categories of the coal slagging and fouling are summarized in Table 2 . The slagging indices of the coals are presented in Table 3 . For the most part, the indices defined above are based on readily available ASTM ash analyses and fusibility data. These indices can also be used on a comparative basis to rank coals with respect to their slagging and fouling potential when evaluating a new coal for an existing unit.
PRB coals belong to the lignitic ash and to a high slagging factor because of low hemispheric temperature. In PRB SF and PRB CF coals, the ash Fe 2 O 3 /CaO ratio equals 0.4-0.5, which leads to increase in slagging. PRB Colstrip coal belongs to low fouling category and medium slagging; PRB GF coal belongs to medium fouling and high slagging category and PRB SF coal belongs to a high slagging and fouling category. As a result, we conclude that PRB coal can be difficult to operate with nominal parameters at full load. In order to run simulation for the coals, we had to determine the fouling factor (for thermal resistance on the heat exchanger walls and tubes), emissivity (for radiative heat transfer) and coal kinetic characteristic (model parameters required for the simulation, as described in [9, 10] ). It was shown in [19] that the fouling factor is a function of the basic content of ash and we used the generalization of the obtained test data for our assumptions for PRB coals firing. It should be noted that PRB coal contains high levels of calcium oxide and magnesium oxide, which are major sources of the reflective property of PRB coal ash deposits. Calcium oxide can be in the above 20% range for PRB coal compared to 2 to 9% for typical Indonesian or South African bituminous coals. Also magnesium oxide content is much higher than for typical bituminous coals. The normal emissivity of a boiler tube with a coating of iron is from 0.8 to 0.85. However, a slag deposit can cut this value to 0.5-0.6 and thus significant effect of the amount of heat absorbed by the furnace. From the radiant heat transfer equation it can be seen that this reduction in emissivity would reduce heat transfer considerably. This reduction of heat absorbed in the furnace results in higher furnace exit gas temperatures, especially with opposite wall burners' arrangement and with single backpass. The higher FEGT usually result in higher stack gas temperature and reheater spray flow increasing and therefore lower boiler efficiency and higher unit heat rate. The elevated temperatures of the gas leaving the furnace often results in ash entering convection passes that is above its fusion temperature. Thus this ash will deposit on the superheat and reheat surfaces and further reduce the ability of the furnace to maintain steam conditions. High temperatures that exist in the furnace for longer time periods also result in more production of the thermal NO x [20] .
METHODOLOGY FOR COAL FIRING EVALUATION
In order to make decision about the application of PRB coals for a specific boiler designed for typical bituminous coal it is necessary to carry out following evaluation:
• Boiler coal handling capability.
• Furnace design approach, namely heat release, burners' arrangement, possibility of flame ball control, etc.
• Furnace performance for different mode of operation.
• Heat surfaces design and performance, SH and RH Steam temperature control.
• AHTR and SCR (if applicable) design and performance.
• Forced and induced draft fans capability.
• Sootblowing availability and capability.
To predict the combustion behavior and pollutant emissions of sub-bituminous coal in the PC as well flue gas and steam temperature distribution through boiler path of utility boilers, we developed a methodology that proved to provide reliable prediction of the behavior of bituminous and sub-bituminous coal in small and full scale utility boilers of various types [10] . The methodology has been described in detail elsewhere and will not be elaborated here, comprised the following stages: Stage 1: A 500-600 kg of pulverized coal sample is fired in the test facility. The test facility comprises a 50 kW cylindrical furnace described in detail elsewhere [9] . The coal is burned within the test furnace at temperatures and concentrations similar to those prevailing in a pulverized-coal furnace. Measurements of gas temperature, wall temperature, CO 2 , CO, O 2 , NO, NO 2 , SO 2 , carbon content in fly ash (normally referred to as LOI -loss of ignition), heat flux, and fouling were carried out throughout the furnace, providing detailed radial and axial profiles. Stage 2: The model parameters required for CFD simulations were obtained from fitting simulation data using GLACIER CFD code [9, 21, 22 ] to experimental results obtained in Stage 1. Details on GLACIER can be found elsewhere and will not be given here. Stage 3. The model parameters obtained in Stage 2 were validated by comparing simulation data with experimental results at different conditions than those used for the fitting process (for example with various staging conditions). Stage 4. The validated parameters were used in CFD models of IEC PC 575 MW T-fired boiler to obtain the combustion behavior from which the performance ofand emission from-these boilers were obtained.
Stage
Details of
Step 5 are given in [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using the above methodology and coal characterization, we ran CFD simulations of 575 MW T-fired boiler of Combustion Engineering, as seen in Figure 1 , for firing all three PRB coals. These T-fired boilers are equipped with twenty straight flow burners, located in five levels, with five pulverizers, one for each level. A fraction of the secondary air is fed through the closedcoupled overfire air ports located above the burners. Steam capacity of the boiler is 1700 t/h, main steam/reheat steam pressure are 181/43 at. Main steam/reheat steam temperature is 540/540 °C. A detailed description of the boiler and furnace performance is presented in [18, 23, 24] . Results of simulation for the T-fired boiler show that PRB coals will cause the following problems during actual boiler operation: (1) High coal consumption of 250-280t/h at full load due to its low calorific value, which is much higher than the typical bituminous coals used by IEC. It should be noted that drying requirement of these high moisture coals usually governs mill capacity, unlike most bituminous coal where grindability or fineness usually sets the capacity limit. Grinding element wear life is longer than for most bituminous coal applications because of relatively low content of silica and alumina per ton of coal throughout. Static classifiers provide adequate fineness at 70% through mesh 200 because of the very reactive chars and low carbon-in-ash performance that is typical for PRB coals. However primary air temperature at the mill exit will be reduced due to high moisture content.
The maximum mill capability for the various PRB coals is approximately 50t/h. Hence, even with margin mill in operation (in the case that margin mill exists) the boiler capacity will be limited because of high coal consumption. Operation without margin mill will drastically reduce the unit load. Therefore some pulverizer modification may be required to obtain full load in most PRB conversions. These can be one or all of the following: addition of dynamics classifiers, vane wheels for reduced pressure drop, larger motors etc. (2) Based on above mentioned PRB coal properties these coals belong to lignitic ash category with medium-high slagging and fouling indices mostly because of the low softening ash temperature (1180-1220°C); on top, ash reflectivity is also high. Due to these properties PRB is one of the most complicated coals for boiler operation and is necessary to evaluate furnace size and convective part design in order to understand the possible limitation of these parts of the boiler. One the main criteria of the furnace design is the heat release rate parameter -the ratio of net heat input per plan area. For coal fired boilers this criterion is typically equal 1.3-2.4x10 6 Btu/hr-ft 2 . Based on manufacture recommendation [25] in the case that this criterion is in the range 1.3-1.6x10 6 Btu/hr-ft 2 the low slagging potential is indicated and normal wall blower can maintain clean walls with occasional use. When the criterion is 1.6-1.9x10 6 Btu/hr-ft 2 medium slagging potential is indicated and normal wall blower can maintain clean walls with continuous use. In the case that the criterion exceeds 1.9x10 6 Btu/hr-ft 2 high slagging potential is indicated and normal wall blower will not keep clean walls. Addition of water lances or cannons will be required. The evaluated furnace belongs to medium slagging potential. However, it should be noted that furnace slagging and fouling normally is not uniform through the furnace height and width. It strongly depends on aerodynamic and kinetic characteristics of the specific furnace and firing system. A major objective of the current work is to find the most difficult slagging and fouling location zones. For this we run simulation of the furnace performance using the methodology mentioned above. The results of the simulation are presented below. Figure 2 shows the predicted gas temperature and normal velocity of gas near walls for three PRB coals and two cases for every coal -with dirty and clean furnace with tilt of burners equal 0°. Most critical deposit zones are described by gas temperature higher then AFT and by normal velocity of flue gas and particle trajectories. From the velocity of the gas and particle trajectories we can learn about areas in the furnace that are more susceptible to ash deposition. Non-zero normal velocity of gas near the wall may denote to deposit zones. In Figure 2 the most critical deposits zones are identified by red for gas temperature and by blue for normal velocity of gas.
The existing sootblowing installation arrangement combined with the predicted fields of temperature and normal velocity of gas is shown in Figure 3 . Based on obtained results it can be concluded that continuous operation of all sootblowings is not necessary. However, continues operation of the sootblowing in most critical zones, that were denoted by high temperature of gas and high normal velocity of particle and gas near walls, is strongly recommended, even additional sootblowing installation for PRB coal firing may be advised. Optimization of sootblowing operation will lead to increase of self consumption and furnace wall erosion reduction while maintaining acceptable FEGT. The simulation results for different fouling conditions are summarized in table 4. 
FIGURE 2. PREDICTED GAS TEMPERATURE (LEFT) AND NORMAL VELOCITY OF GAS (RIGHT) NEAR THE FRONT AND RIGHT WALLS FOR TANGENTIAL-FIRED 575MW BOILER.
Lowering of FEGT may lead to prevention of boiler heat surfaces unacceptable operation condition. Using the obtained FEGT during our simulation should be also evaluated the risk of slagging and fouling, of heat surfaces located above the furnace and in convective passes.
Based on the manufacture recommendations [25] the following conservative guidelines for flue gas temperature and transverse spacing are suitable for all PRB coals:
• For SH Platen Finishing transverse spacing should be between 685 to 762 mm at flue gases temperature level about 1190 °C.
• For RH Platen Finishing transverse spacing should be between 340 to 380 mm at flue gases temperature level about 1090 °C.
• Same for RH Pendant when temperature is equal to 900 °C.
• The transverse spacing for LTSH Pendant should be 305 mm at the temperature range 800-820 °C.
• For LTSH Horizontal and Economizer (Bare Tube) transverse spacing is equal to 152 mm when temperature is 760 and 566 °C accordingly.
Gas temperature Normal velocity of gas For the purpose of the evaluation the above recommendations for the tested boiler we ran simulation in order to obtain boiler and unit performance for different boiler fouling condition for both type of the burners' arrangement. Based on the performed calculation of the boiler designed for bituminous coal was found that temperature range for different PRB coals are: 1. Flue gas temperature at SH Platen Finishing zone is equal 1140-1230 °C (for different fouling condition and FEGT control devices, lower temperature corresponds to clean furnace) and transverse spacing is equal 635 mm. It is close to PRB coal firing requirements and hence heat surfaces design is acceptable.
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Copyright © 2009 by ASME 2. Flue gas temperature at RH Platen Finishing and RH Pendant zone is also closed to design (1070-1150 and 930-990 °C accordingly). In this case also lower temperature is corresponded to clean furnace. Therefore, in spite of lower transverse spacing for these heat surfaces (254 mm instead 340-380 mm) for clean furnace fouling potential will be considerably reduced. Another means to improve surface cleanability is replacement the ferritic tubing with stainless steel. PRB coal ash does not adhere to stainless steel tubing like it does to ferritic tubing, and the lower stainless thermal conductivity is more than offset by cleaner surface and higher overall heat transfer coefficient. However, it will be a very expensive solution and will increase shut down period for the heat surfaces replacement. Backpass tubing transverse spacing is also less and flue gas temperature slightly higher than required for PRB coals. However the deposits in this area are easily removed with sootblowing, especially if FEGT is optimized by proper sootblowing operation. Therefore FEGT optimization is essential tool for PRB coal firing. 3. As follows from the simulation results boiler, efficiency is lower compared to bituminous coal due to coal properties (high moisture content, high fouling and slagging tendencies). Besides FEGT increasing due furnace slagging will cause superheater and, especially, reheater spray rising and as result unit heat rate will considerably increase. The heat rate degradation will be changed in the range 30-35 kcal/kWh depending on PRB coal type, mode of operation and steam temperature control device. 4. Air and flue gases flow rate increased considerably, also due to high moisture content in the coal and additionally increasing because unit efficiency reduction. It leads to increasing capacity of primary air (PA), forced draft (FD) fans and induced draft (ID) fans in order to provide nominal unit capacity. The PA fans have to supply increased hot airflow to the pulverizers for drying coal. Typically, this is within the margin of the fans, but if not, re-tipping is an option along with motor upgrades. Based on simulation results ID fan and air fans capability should increased in the range 20-30% and 10-20%, correspondently depends on coal type and mode of operation. The higher fouling of tendency of PRB coals ash compared to original fuels also can both increase draft loss and decrease thermal performance of airheaters. The firing of this coal will also impact on ESP and SCR (if exist) performance. As result it leads to additional load limitation due to ID Fan capability (additional flue gases resistance because of fouling and flue gases flow rate increases due to boiler efficiency reduction). It should be noted, that typical margin of the Fans is 20-25% and if there is no additional fouling problem the existing equipment can provide the full load operation capability. Hence, resolving of fouling problem by optimization of furnace and boiler performance will able us to operate without limitation, decrease period between planning outage, increase O&M and impact boiler reliability. Boiler and unit performance results for Sheridan coal are shown in Figures 4-7 , figures 6-7 are presented case when furnace clean with titling control. As can be seen from the figures furnace and boiler operation mode optimization caused drastically improvement in its performance. FEGT is reduced more than 100 °C. SH spray is reduced from 170 t/h to 70 t/h, RH spray flow is fully closed, boiler efficiency is increased by approximately 1.5% and as result specific coal consumption is reduced by 6 g/kwh (corrected for LHV=6000 kcal/kg). Hence, sootblowing optimization and titling control may be very usefully tool for boiler and unit performance improvement. Besides that based on the performed study, it may be recommended in advance to PRB coal firing to carry out evaluation of the boiler performance, auxiliaries' capability, steam temperature control system, sootblowers equipment and to upgrade it if it will be necessary accordingly in order to provide boiler and unit reliable operation without any restriction. The challenge is to adapt steam generator mode of operation and systems for PRB coals in order to claim the substantial environmental benefits this fuel offers while limiting operational risk 
CONCLUSIONS
We predict performance from full-scale pulverized coal utility boilers of tangential fired boiler with and without tilting control when PRB coal is fired. To predict the combustion behavior of coal in pulverized-coal utility boilers, we based on generalization of our methodology combining measurements in a 50kW pilot-scale test facility with simulations using the same CFD code configured for both test and full-scale furnaces. Then we used EXPERT code in order to evaluate boiler and unit performance. Based on performed study is recommended sootblowing sequence operation for PRB coal firing in order to provide acceptable FEGT and to prevent overheating and performance degradation. It is also evaluated boiler and auxiliary mode of operation (mills capability, steam temperature control, Fans etc.) in order to claim the substantial environmental benefits this fuel offers while limiting operational risks.
